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DOLES DILEMMA

By tbo President of tlio United
States of Amorios

EXECUTIVE OIIDER

The President of the United
States hereby direots that all pro-
ceedings

¬

takon or pending for the
Bale or disposition of the public
lauds in the Hawaiian Islands shall
be discontinued and that if any
sales or agreements for salo of said
public lands have been made since
the adoption of the Resolution of
Annexation the purchasers shall bo
notified that the same are null and
void and any consideration paid to
the local authorities on account
therefor shall be refunded

In witness whereof I have
Seal caused the seal of the

United States to be here-
unto

¬

affixed
Washington Sept 11 1899

William McKinley
By the President

Alvey A Dee
Acting Secretary of State

Ozar McKinley has listened to
men who wish to make the present
peculiar conditions in Hawaii more
embarrassing to tho Dole Goveru
ment than oven now is tho caso We
feel confident that he did not under-
stand

¬

the far reaching consequences
of his Executive Order in which all
sales or agreements for sale of pub-

lic
¬

lands made since tho Gth of
July 1898 tho day when the reso-

lution
¬

of annexation was adopted
by Congress are deolarod null aud
void and the Hawaiian Government
ordered to cancel deeds and refund
moneys received from transactions
in connection with the sale of pub-

lic
¬

lands

The Independent cannot be aouus
od of being friendly to the Dole re-

gime
¬

but in this instance we think
the Government aotod in good faith
and according to the instructions
givon to it through Special Agent
Sewall acting for the Washington
Government More than fourteen
months have passed by and our
local government has constantly
been told to go ahead according to
the laws of Hawaii and whero differ-

ence
¬

of opinion has arisen the Wash ¬

ington Government has invariably
upheld the actions of our Executive
and the decisions of our Judiciary

Quite suddenly a change comes
over the dream of Mr McKinley and
ho remembers that by the wording
of tho Newlaud Resolution he in the
great autocrat of Hawaii and that
ho can do boro exactly as he pleases
irrespective of existing laws Who
caused this change of his dream we
cannot tell of course but we
dont think we are a mile away
from the truth when we recog-
nize

¬

in tho Executive Order tho
fine Italian hand of the Spe-
cial

¬

Agent Mr Sewall Tho ex ¬

pansion policy of his government
has made Mr MqKinleys ordinary
hat too small for his head In his
dealings with Porto Rico he is
adopting the attitude of nu auto ¬

matic ruler as he now seems to bo
doing in Hawaii

In reforring to tho report of
tho commission whose task it
has been to suggest suitable
form of government for Porto
Rico The Argonaut says The plan
is not in consonance with the spirit
of our institutions and will lack
both popular and Congressional ap-

proval
¬

To its success tho former
would be useful but tho latter is in

- - ia ripw u fr iitf f -

dispensable Congress is in no mood
to have its prerogatives swept aside
at tho suggestion of three men and
power taken from it to bo placed in
tho hands of tho President Tho
report in its recommendations that
on Amoriaan school systom and a
system of courts akin to our own bo
introduced will meet with favor
In most other rospeuts it is plainly
imperialistic and tends to mako
thoro potent the manifestation of a
spiriteontrary to honored precedent
and ono tho workings of which are
aacepted now with regret and under
protest The grave fault with tho
report is that it would take from
tho legislative arm of authority and
givo to tho executive arm In plado
of Congressional Aot it would have
a Presidential decree As an excuse
for this it asserts thai tho first
course would so change the status
of tbo island as to mako it constitu-
tional

¬

territory rather than permit-
ting

¬

it to remain a colony A search
of tho Constitution a paper still re-

garded
¬

as of diguifiod importance
fails to disclose any provision for
thus exalting the Executive or for
tho maintonanoo of dependent colo-

nies
¬

These truths tbo members of
tho commission appear to have over-
looked

¬

Tho President of the
United Stales is not a law givor
the Congress is not a body to be
irjnnrnd The commission will hear
from it

As far an Hawaii is concerued the
President is evidontly a law giver
and his Executive Orders supersede
the laws of thso Islands What
are we going to do about it is the
question asked by many We can
Bee only one way out of the mess that
is for the people who have purchased
government lands in good faith sinco
July 1898 to refue to give them
up and refuse to accept the moneys
which the local authorities have
been ordered to refund If Mr Dole
and his colleagues have nny back-
bone

¬

they would refuse to obey the
Executive Order and rather resign
than deolaro the deeds granted by
them null and void But as long as
there are fat salaries in sight there
is no fear that any of quartet t will

do the manly act by stepping down
and out and suggesting to Boss
McKinley to run tho whole show
himself You waniM l annexation
gentlemen and you bav got it with
a vengeance and we now sympathize
with Tather than congratulate you

Nothing to Bay

When asked this morning whother
he had any viows to express in re ¬

gard to PresidBut MoKinleys latest
exooutivo order Mr Dole replied
No We are subordinated to the

Washington authorities It would
not be right for mo to say any ¬

thing

Fred Harrison the propietor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is in the new buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
AlnUon nnd TCina utroet

FOB SALE

FEW LOTS ON KING STREETA In Ialama district part cash bal-
ance

¬

on mortgage A Rood opportunity to
una on main sireci apply to

1317 tf
WILLIAM 8AVIOOE

No 810 Fcrt Street

FOB BALE

FEW TOxlOO BUILDING SITES INA the moat desirable part of Knllhi
Price 500 on easy terms or 175 cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

OOHJ A2STIO

Steamship Go
FOR SAN KRANCISOO

THE Al BTEAMBHI1

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rou THK ABOVE TOST OB

Tuesday Ootober 3d 99
AT 4 OCLOCK 1 M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
poluta in the United States

AST For further partloulnru regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

wr a mwiN oo ld
Ominrul Agents

Tho Wavorloy Olub

At tho mooting of tho Wavorloy
Olub managomont last ovoning bx
mombors wero olootod making 32
for the quarter It was derided to
havo an ico ohest with temperance
drinks and tho ioo chest was
promptly donated by Proaidont
Gear with nocossary glasses by
Seorotary Copeland A Publio
School Elate subscription list was
oponed for such members at desire
to contribute And is left iu the
charge of tho janitor fpr Bubscrip
tions Delinquent momnora are re ¬

quested to attend and pay their
duos to morrow oveuing ho that tho
quarterly report may be prepared
for the quarterly meeting

NOTICE

DOORN WILL SHORTLYEVAN for the States owing to Ill
health Those ol his patrons who nro In-

debted
¬

to him and chooso to settle their
accounts will kindly make payment to H
n jucintyro corner 01 jving ana aoti
streets 1316 3t

p3m sq 3L
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A X C ATKINSON ALBKRT r JDDD JR

ATKINSON JUDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

OfHco over Bishop Cos Bank Corner
Kaahunianu nnd Merchant Streets

IWHtf

i

It is Mrs Wilder

The lowor box at the Opera Houso
during tho season of the Boston
Lyrios has been secured by Mrs
Wilder who will no doubt make a
feature of opera parties during this
famouB qugagemont Whether tho
ladios aro already arranging the best
of thoir gowns and toilets is not
known but ono thing is certain they
will bemost handsomely arrayed for
tho different occasions

Rule 24 of the Regulations for
Haok and Passonger Vehicles pub
lished under tho provisions of Sec ¬

tion 102 of Aot 01 of the Session
Laws of 1890 ia hereby revoked

J A KING
Minister of tho Interior

Interior Office Sept 27 1899
181G 3t

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates aro hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to 8 oleook a m nnd
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
MlniFtnrnf Interior

Honolulu Junn M 1890
19JI i

FAIR AHD LDAU

In connection with tho Sewing So ¬

ciety of St AudrewH Cathedral

STURDAY SKPT 30
In the Catbivlrnl Ground

Flower Fancy Hawaiian Fijian
Sowing Candv Lemonade Tee

Cream Coffee Tables and
Grab Box

HAWAIIAN LTJATJ

Emerald Club Quintet inatteudano
Doors open 11 a m to 5 r m and

7 to 9 r it 1800 7t

THE WAVEBLEY CLUB

Entrance on Bethel Strcot

FREE BILLIARDS FREE LIBRARY
all and every day Entrance fco

1 V Monthly Dues ft Forms ot appli-
cation

¬

for Membership at the Club Rooms
or address

JAMES T COPELAND
1293 3m Recording Becrotary

AT

L B

LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS

DIMITIES and

Olwllt i AjW1U1UWu6u

Honolulu Aug 1 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTBHN GOODS Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging LampB

Nos 2 and 3 both nioklo
plated and polished braBB

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischer8 Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Gutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blaclcsmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tope Measures

Meat Cutters
various sizes

Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

WIND MILLS
Fumps to fit the same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Large Asst of Loatlior ou Hind
French Calf Skins Halt Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Shoop Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Fads
Hanios Traces chains etc

Tn HwBtton HardTO Go

268 Foiit Stuebt

EAT CLEARANCE

KERRS Qw

Timely Topics

m Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

Tq Clearance of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient 1 o last
a week

ORGANDIES

DamnnninAf
PERCALES
ZEPHEYR

CASHMERESvs
lArtuirtjXl4ji

PLUMBERS

Enterprise

AERM0T0R

the

GINGHAMS

In Lengths
Suituble for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

opa
CD

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR CASH

n


